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Four 9.pr. . rifled guns. .with. carrnages,' etc., completp, purchased
from the Impérial authonities, werç issued.to .No.,e. Battery.,of.the îst'
Brigade of Field Artillery,. at Guelph, in..exchange for ,obgolete'smnooth-*
bore guns. The whole of our . field grtillery. is now* armed with'rifled
guns, except the Sydney battery, which, 1 hope,. will be supplied at an
eanly day with this irnproved armamient.

AIDING THE CIVIL POWER.

The mlitia force of Canada hbas been called. upon in aid. of thé
civil power during the year. x888, ppon. the,.tbree .occasions under--
mentioned:

Trouble with Indians onï the Skeena River (Province'ý of British
Columbia), lrom 1 6th July -to. 25th August; "îIC" Battery; Regiment of
Canadian Artillery. . .. .1.

Anticipated riot, Canadian Paciflc- Railway "and Red- River Valley
*Railway (Province of Manitoba), from- 26th Septen-ber to 31d' October;

Miounted Infantry Schiool Corps.- * -.-

Strîke on the Me reforid, ailWa'y'(Province of Quebec),' from 3 1 st
October to 7th Novembr; Not, i Troop of. the 5t1i-Regiment of
Cavalry, and part. of -thé 58th .«Comàpton" Batelior i of IVifantry.*

A special report upon thç 'fiis'tnqMed É.n'ost important of these
services is published. Upon ths, ccasion, an'lonte second named,
our permanent troops were emptoyed, and. in evry instance the conduct
of the Canadian militia bas been up' to its, uniformly excellent. standard.
The report of the Deputy Adjutant General of Military'District No. zo'
to the general officer comManding, upon*thé calinpg Qut of .the mounted
infantry in anticipation of rioting at Winnipeg.,pot. being of sufficient
importance to require printing in extenso, I beg to. quote 'two brief para-
graphs tberefrom:

"Froni the 2oth to the 31st aIl were confinedto barracks.. On the
evening of the 3 ist, at 7.30 o'clock, the .magistrates deManded -the pres-
ence of the mounted infantry at the; scene -of -the anticipatednriot; and
ten minutes after my handing Col.. Taylor the order, the. men rode out of
barracks. I may here iemark that the night was pitch ' black., and the
state of the roads fearful.. Notwitbstanding- this,- officmrs and men were
delighted to turn out

"During the tie -the-men were tonfined to -batracs (eleèren days)
their conduct was výery good; and 1Ie'have great:pleastIre in- britiging
this before your notice." .1 ...--.. .

Thé presence of the active* militia for a few .days baving proved
suficiçnt to prevent any iotous proccedings on the part of' the* Italian
làb&s.onthe line of thé Hereford Railway, the detailed ieports of our
officers on the occasion do not'require Printing in >ful.; but the foillwing
bief citract fromn the report of the Deputy Ad jutant*Geheral of Military
District No. 5, I beg leave to append as a matter of general interest : I
bave mucb pleasure in rep orting that during the whole affair *the troops
conducted themselves in a soldierly and temperate manner, such as te
refiect credit on themilves and their officers." The general officer
commanding, in fobrwai-ding-theý above mentioned report, says that crédit
is dueparticulatrly to Lt.-Côlonel -Pope,* 58th Battalion.

It is grà>tifying indèed *to ' note that on 'every occasi6n where the
Canadian'niiiitii bre catled upoh for service, such'is invaniàbly the praise
whiéhithèli dÏiduct; while oh duûty, evokes flomi their 'superior« officers,
and fidhi theé êbunitry àt iarge...........

ý.eGenetal.,-Middleton-*submits .with.bisxeport those'of- the different
Pxsnible staff. Q.fficers under bis conan iz hécinnnd

Royal. Militax'y College,- the ýInspector.o.fArtiflery, .the:-Inspecting,-Officier
df Enginîeer'Militia, the commnandants of the Royal, Schools of Instruc-
tion, àrnd tbe Deputyt Mjutants-Genéàal of the* several military districts.'

* . ROYAL MILITARY COLLEOE.
*I inspected the Royal Military College 'on the i oth and i ith ýof

May-Xà .and',found. everything progressing* rnost satisfactorily.- Major
'Oeheral Olivier, the commandant; reported favourably of the professors
anid-instructors and the noný.commissioned staff.

*The cadets aie stili crowded as to their dormitories, but I'trust the
,ensuing year wil see. a great. inmprovement in this respect. An,bospital
is reqàired; and.is absolutely necessary. The unsigbtly building now
used as a gymnasium ought to b e pulled down and a new gymtnasium
erected on aniother site. This I also consider very necessary, the course
of gymnastiés béing moàst important for. the 1iealth and the development
of the physique. of the cadets..

1 I.-was-also able to be.present at the distribution of prizes on the
27th June.ý On this occasion the premrier, Sir John A. Macdonald, was
good encugh to be present, and to distribute the Frizes to the satisfaction
and pleasuire of the whole college. The cadets marched past and went
through the manual, firing and bayonet, exercise and Sir John was
pleased to express his gratification at his visit and bis conviction that the
institution was of great value to the country in general.

This year an unusual number of commissions were offered in the
Imperial arny to the cadets of this college, besides the four annually
offered, 'so that five received commissions in the Royal Engineers, thre
in the. Royal- Artillery, one in the Cavalry and one in the Infantry.
This alone proves that the* Imperial government is fully satisfied with
t'hose graduates who have already obtained commissions in thée Imperial
service. Most-gratifying articles have appeared in the English press on

*the supply of officers to *the British army from the Royal Military Col-
* lege, Kingston, showing that the value of the education given'them is
ful ly appreciated in England, as I believe it is now in Canada.

* I would here beg to draw attention to the rules promulgated by the
Imperial> authorities, governing the obtaining of commissions *through
the Canadian militia with reference to. cadets wbq have put in two years
at the Royal Military College and then left. The regulatiÔns pro-,ide
for the grantilag of six commissions in the Imperial army to officers of
the .Canadian mîlitia wh bave served t wo trainings and are between 19
and. 22. years.ofage, and pass certain qualifying examinations. It vcry

f ftèn bahppenis thàt cadets for personal and private reasons leave the col-
lege after two years, and provided they satisfy certain requirements they
are given a ce .rtificate of mititary qualification entitling them to commis.
sions in the mulitia.. I would recommend that these certificates be accept.
ed in lieu -of the trainings, as were thes2 cadets required to perforni these
trainings, it would in many instances, render them intelligible by reason

*of ages; and further, I consider the possession of such certificate guar-
antees a more extensive knowlecige of drill and military duties than
could possibly be obtained by two military trainings. These gentlemen
would, of course, have to undergo the competitive qualifying- examina-
tions required by the regulations and satisfy the other required condi-
tions, and no injustice woul1d consequently be done to, other mulitia offi-'
cers by this concession, and commissions in the Imperial service would
thus be open to a class of men possessing high qualifications and emi-

fnently eligible.
SCHOOLS 0F INSTRUCTION.

I visited the différent schools of instruction during the past year
and found no falling off in their general efilciency, and arn satisfied tbey
continue to fully justîfy their raison d'eire.

CAvAL-.- --- ýi spected the Cavalry School Corps under the com-.
mand of Lieut.-Colonel Turnbull on the 2oth July, and was perfectly
satisfied with the resuit. The horses were in first rate order, and the
men simart and soldierlike and well set up. The manoeuvres, including
skirmishîng and dismounted practice were welt executed. The new

rbarracks and stables are excellent, requiring only a few slight additions,
mnere matters of detail. The Riding School built out of the materials
of'the old drill shed is also now completed and will prove of immense
-utdity. The interior economy seenis to be everything I could wi 'sh, and

sLieut.-Colonél Turbbull seems to have been able to imbue bis small
command with an esprit de corps whîch 15 equil to bis and their credit.
I only wish that the troop could be augmented in numbers and I must
again urge that it be at Ieast increased to 5o men and horses. It is also
absolutely necessary in my opinion that an addition of one subaltern, a

eriding master and a quartermaster sergeant should be made at once, and
ethat the senior duty officer sbould bold the rank of Captain, as is the

case in ai the other school corps. This would enable me -to deputc
Lieut.-Çolonel Turnbull to inspect at sorte of the camps, which will he


